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He first noticed that when he grasped a pen he was unable to let it go. This condition came on gradually and was always worse in cold weather. Power in hands is good. Legs are strong and do not let himdown. He plays games and runs races, but only indifferently, and is backward at school. No trouble with eyesight. Never dribbles, but has never been able to whistle. On Complaint.-Inability to relax hand-grasp (for two years). Past history.-Negative. Trouble was first noticed in winter, when hands went cramped and would not relax after grasping a pen.
On examination.-Small delicate child with solemn expression and immobile face, devoid of any lines. Movement practically lacking from the forehead; shape of mouth is symmetrical, but movement is poor in range; able to whistle. Palate highly arched. Genitalia small for age. No secondary sexual characters present. Marked lumbar lordosis.
Cranial nerves normal except for facial musculature. and tongue, which is wellformed, but shows marked myotonic reaction to percussion.
Motor system.-Sternomastoids present, not appreciably wasted in comparison with muscles of the trunk.
Upper limbs generally of poor developmient; no one group of muscles being more affected than others. Well-marked myotonic reaction after voluntary contraction on percussion in forearm flexors and, to a less extent, in extensors ; more marked left than right. Trunk 
Bradyeardia.
Drowsiness increased at first, but, after two weeks, improvement began. Three months after admission to hospital no physical signs, except tremor of right upper limb. Returned to work. One year ago relapsed with slight drowsiness, headache, and diplopia. Since then there has been increasing prominence of eyes, which are painful.
Has had right otorrhoea many years ago, with residual deafness. Present condition.-Fundi normal; exophthalmos, right more than left; pupils moderately contracted, react to light but not on accommodation; divergent squint; ocular convergence feeble; conjugate ocular deviation upwards lost; lateral deviation fair, abduction better than adduction, both eyes; downward movements good; ptosis of upper lids, especially right, but exaggerated retraction, especially left, on attempting to look up. Cranial nerves otherwise normal; slight tremor of right upper limb; muscle tone and tendon reflexes slightly greater on right side than left; plantars flexor; no sensory loss; gait normal; facial seborrhoea: hyperidrosis of hands and feet; increased sugar tolerance, with low renal threshold ; weight stationary; pulse 72, blood-pressure 130/70 ; heart normal; no enlargement of thyroid; skiagrams of skull normal; cerebrospinal fluid, normal.
Progressive Muscular Atrophy; Atonic Atrophy without Fibrillation. D. DENNY-BROWN, M.B. E. H., a clerk aged 37 years, underwent operation on account of right torticollis at an early age, and has avoided rough sports ever since. No history of muscular weakness. In June 1930, noticed weakness in both arms. After a rest at home for a week during which both arms became stronger, again became weak and noticed slight weakness of both lower limbs. After a prolonged rest at seaside during which condition twice improved and theii relapsed, noticed marked wasting of upper arms; late in August became very weak in both arms. Admitted to National Hospital, Queen Square, under Dr. J. Purdon.Martin, September 2, 1930. On admission.-Extreme weakness and marked wasting of biceps and triceps in both upper limbs; severe weakness of both deltoids and slight wasting of left deltoid. Contractions of both sternomastoids and both trapezii fairly easily overcome, but these muscles were not wasted. No other weakness or wasting could be demonstrated in either upper limb. Slight weakness in flexors and extensors of both hip-joints, and in dorsiflexors of both ankles, but no other weakness and no wasting in lower limbs. All musculature was flaccid, and, other than a coarse twitching once observed in right biceps, no fibrillation of any kind was seen during the period of his stay in hospital. Electrical reactions of affected muscles consistently normal; no reaction of degeneration. All tendon-jerks brisk on both sides, except ankle-jerks which are feeble. Abdominal reflexes present and brisk; plantar responses both flexor. No sensory changes.
He gradually became stronger under treatment and was discharged 10.10.30, with adequa.te but not quite full power of flexion and extension of elbows and abduction of upper limbs. No other weakness; wasting and reflex responses remained as on admission. After ten days at home he went back to work, but three days later a herpetic eruption developed on left side of abdomen; he was recovering from this when five days later he noticed some weakness in both arms. After another week this weakness became severe and both lower limbs became weak. After another week he was readmitted to the National Hospital under Dr. Martin 14.11.30.
